International Summer University\textsuperscript{WU}
Vienna, Europe

July 2 – July 20, 2018
July 23 – August 10, 2018

The ISU\textsuperscript{WU} summer program offers courses in a broad range of business topics and provides an education with an international and intercultural perspective.

www.wu.ac.at/io/isuwu
The ISUWU Program is an intercultural, short-term program for business students from around the world.

**Dates**: July 2 – July 20, 2018 & July 23 – August 10, 2018

**University**: WU (Vienna University of Economics and Business)

**Location**: Vienna is one of Europe’s greatest cultural centers and its central location has made it a gateway for business relations in the Central and Eastern European region.

**Level**: Undergraduate and Graduate

**Language**: English

**Academic focus**: Courses offered in a broad range of business topics

**Credits**: Undergraduate: 8 ECTS-Credits, Graduate: 9 ECTS-Credits

**Added benefits**: Explore Vienna through a social and cultural program organized for the participants

**Program fee includes**: Accommodation, breakfast and lunch on lecture days, public transport, course materials, university infrastructure, certificate, waived tuition for students nominated by WU partner universities.

**ISUWU STANDS FOR ...**

- International Academic Education
- Social Networking
- Uniting the 3 „Cs“ (Campus WU, City, Country)

**INTERESTED?**

www.wu.ac.at/io/isuwu
isuwu@wu.ac.at
T +43-1-313 36-4310

**ISUWU application period**: February 15 – March 31, 2018